HUC-12 Watersheds in Armstrong County, PA

Data Source: PennDOT, USDA Watershed Boundary Dataset, 2019
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HUC-12 Watershed Names

1. Mill Creek-Allegheny River
2. South Branch Bear Creek-Bear Creek
3. Cherry Run-Little Sandy Creek
4. Upper Redbank Creek
5. Middle Redbank Creek
6. Leatherwood Creek
7. Lower Redbank Creek
8. Pickering Run-Little Mahoning Creek
9. Mahoning Creek Lake-Mahoning Creek
10. Pine Run
11. Little Mudlick Creek-Mahoning Creek
12. Upper Cowanshannock Creek
13. Lower Cowanshannock Creek
14. South Branch Plum Creek
15. Keystone Lake-North Branch Plum Creek
16. Dutch Run-Plum Creek
17. Curry Run-Crooked Creek
18. Cherry Run
19. Elbow Run-Crooked Creek
20. Sugar Creek
21. Catfish Run-Allegheny River
22. South Fork Pine Creek
23. North Fork Pine Creek
24. Limestone Run-Allegheny River
25. Glade Run
26. Garretts Run-Allegheny River
27. Blacklegs Creek
28. Roaring Run-Kiskiminetas River
29. Elder Run-Kiskiminetas River
30. Patterson Creek
31. Headwaters Buffalo Creek
32. Rough Run
33. Complanter Run-Buffalo Creek
34. Chartiers Run-Allegheny River